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MaclcoyFlsher'vand BetdlenW
probabTe Candidates at

Primary

KENDRICK'OUf; IS "BELIEF

t. thrcc-cemcr- c' fielit in the Itepub-llc- m

Slnte organization, with at toast

three candidates for Governer, is likely

te be tlie feature of the contest te win
control of the machlne left by the lntc

'
Senater renresc.

It became evident today that the
Verts are new disposed teluick Harry
A Mnckey, chairman of the Workmen's
Oompenwitlen Beard, for Governer. It
,1M became known that they cannot
stand the weight of the $5000 Check

en the candidacy of Lieutenant Gov-

ereor Ueidlcmnn. Se far ns the Varcs
irt concerned, Bcldlemnn's candidacy Is

Mr. Beldlcman, however, Insists that
le Is still In the race nnd that he will
jerely be a candidate In the primaries.
Hnce It appears that the thrce candl-rfit- es

will be Mackcy, IJelillemnn and
Jehn S. FlRhcr, State Hanking

who Is entered by the Oliver-Onind- y

forces, nnd who also has the
btcUng of influential women.

Fer Reme days past the Mackcy boom
has been developing. The compensation
chairman has been touring the State,
rcaklng speeches nnd distributing liter-
ature. He has conferred with leaders
In all patts of the State. Then last
nitnnlnv. Mn.ver Mucec. of Pittsburgh.
cjme te' town and conferred with Sen-
aeor Varc. Neither tnys anything of
what happened, but It is believed they
meed net te bark Bcidlcman, despite
the pleas of W. Harry Uaker, campaign
manager for the Lieutenant Governer,
and of Mr. Ueidlcmnn himself. Mr.
n.Ulemnn hastilv retreated te Harris- -
burg nnd then went te Pittsburgh in a
further effort te get support.

Among emcr iinngs ic is understood
iUi Mneec nnd Vare felt thnt the lid.
dlemnn candidacy would give toe much
clan impetus te the Democrats; they
theugnt incy saw signs or a strong
Dtmecratic movement in the cemiug
election.

There hes been talk te the effect that
Philadelphia could net bave both the
Gotcrner and the United States Senae-

or. Vnrc lenders, booming Mackcy, n
Phllailelphlan, tay there is nothing te
that point. Fer precedent thVy point
te the campaign when Brumbaugh, a
Phllailelphlan, was elected Governer.
At that tlme Senater Penrose, also a
Phlladelphlan, wns n candldnte en the
wu ticket with Brumbaugh. That
point, they bay, is only raibed "whcif
reu want te step nway from tome-body- ."

'
The Mackcy boom ijet s of

Belilleman, jiy the Varc men,, but.ulse
of w. Freeland ICemlricU, Receiver of
Taics. whose friends linve been busy

buttons. Mackey's nnneunccmetit of!
himself as a randlunte, for Governer is
eipccted at any time.

Governer Spieul's indersement of the
Mackey candidacy will be .eagerly
wught. Vare men hepo the Governer
will go along with them. They say
that the Governer nnd Mackey are
frcnt friends, need te play football
etalnst each ether, and that Mackey is
a meraeer 01 inc npreui cauinci. Aiean.

hlle, of course, friends of Fisher hope
the Governer will approve of the boom
for the State Banking Commissioner.

oppesFdry law change
Peoria City Council Refuses te Fel

low Chicago's Lead
rteria. III.. .Tan. 125. (By A. 1M

The City Council last night refused te
dent the resolution sponsored by the

Chlcnge City Council which called for
modification of the prohibition laws te
O'rmit the manufacture of beer and
llaht wine.

The aldermen worn tied en the r)n
nad the matter wns tabled by the voice
of the Mayer. Much interest has been
held in the nctien of the Peoria Council,
a this clt wan commeiilv termed "the
wettest city in the Tinted States" be-
fore prohibition because of the army of
uimueiT.'s ncrc.

Probated
The Ins wills cre probated te- -

IliV! lHfnlf 11,,..,..a .TilO! XT ,U
rhirJ street. MOOO: K. Bertha Kllnk,
61 North Hfty-fir- st street. S3300;

"""jiuiuu . hiiniii, uicd in the Lank-'iia- u
Hospital. 1)000, nnd Themas II.

ilontgemer: . retired real estate broker.
vue died in the Bnrtram Hetel, $:W,O0O.
llUPnterlpS of tlm .,...,..!

,,le,1; Jehn klvezcy. 5120.-OM.-- lj

Margaretta ('. Stuart. $17.-50-..I- 1,

and Albert itaybey, $12,302.21.
ts. Mniinle Gode.v. IS 11 Spruce

"reet. who died January 11), left nn
'state amounting te i:2 10.000 in the
""i i inT (laugiuer, Helen O. Wil- -
i0ll. I Mi. nwlntn .i.Jll ..l.t ...I.. .- -
I. : mi" oil, milllHUUI,) JO 111

fryej'Bhtcr of the deceased,
... ,, ,, jiauji.
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PARIS FEAR

France Disturbed by Ropert of
Comblned Plot te. Ferco Peace

Treaty Change

KARL RADEK IN BERLIN

By the Associated I'ress
Paris, Jan. 25. The French Govern-

ment, because of Information received
from Berlin, Is much preoccupied by
what it considers the possibility of an
asrecment between the German and
Uussian Soviet Governments with a
vlew te forcing consideration of revision
of the peace treaties nt the coming
Genea conference, It was lndlcntcd nt
toe l'ereiirn Ulilce today.

That office has been ndvlscd that Karl
Badck, of the Soviet diplomatic feices.
was in Berlin, tecetuT with several
ether Soviet representatives, emrnclnff
In conferences with representatives of
the German Government.

Premier Lloyd Oeerse's interpreta-
tion of the ngendn for the Genea e,

holding that the first subject
discussed be thnt of general European
pence, also is disturbing French official
circles, where further light is desired
as te Just what pence questions the
British Prime Minister has In mind.
The French viewpoint is that peace be-
tween Greece nnd Turkey cannot be
dlfcussed nt Genea.

The meeting of th Foreign Ministers
of France. Great rBitaln and Italy in
Paris, February 1, the calling of which
wna announced yesterday, will be pre-
ceded bv full exchanges of views be-
tween Paris. Ionden and Heme with
regard te Asia Miner, the subject of the
conference.

In these exchanges an effort will ba
made, te reach an agreement as te the
main points affecting the Near Eastern
question se that the Paris conference
will be nble tp proceed en n dcllnitely
outlined program.

Considerable emotion has been caused
in parliamentary circles by the an-
nouncement in Paris newspapers thnt
Franklin Bouillon, the semi-offici- al

negotiator for the French Government
of the recent treaty with the Turkish
Nationalists nt Angera, had agreed te
turn ever te the Kcmalista war material
which the newspapers cstimate an being
worth 200,000,000 rancs.

PATIENCE COULD HAVE
SAVED BANK, ZELL SAYS

Convict Asserts He Didn't Keep
Funds Himself

Sprctal Dispatch te Eventne rulHe I.tSetr
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 2f. "I should

hnvn been allowed te explain why my
testimony In court differed from the
statement I made te the chief of police,
when first apprehended, thnt I alone um
guilty," said Charles D. Zcll, in an
interview nt the County Prison last
night.

Zcll has been fentenced te a maximum
term of thirty years at the Eastern
Penitentiary for fifteen indictments of
embezzlement in connection with the
financial crisis suffered almost eight
months age by the new defunct Agricul-
tural Trust Company.

"I have net reserved n cent for my-
self or my family, nor have I ever had
the iihp personally of any of the funds
which were appropriated." he continued
sadly. "I am net at all conscience-stricke- n,

and believe everything will
turn out all right. I firmly believe that
had a little patience been exercised and
the bank net closed, there would have
been no trouble for any one."

Speaking of the new corporation,
known as the Agricultural Trust anil
Savings Corporation, the former banker
paid he was very much interested iu its
bUCCCBS nnd believed it would prosper.

"My trtntment at the prison here
has been perfect," Zcll said, "and I
hnve assisted the banking officials in
every possible way te straighten out
the accounts during my seven months'
Imprisonment.

Speaking of the differences in the
accounts which had been brought te
light, Zcll characterised them as "de-
preciation" instead of shprtage, as they
were termed. The convicted man ex-
pressed a desire te refute all statements
made that he was broken in health,
declaring his physical condition was
never better. Wishing te give his ad-
dress se that he might secure a copy
of the newspaper in which this nrtlele
would appear, Zcll said, with a bitter
umllc:

"My address will be Twenty-fir- st

street and Fnlrraeunt avenue, Phila-
delphia. De you get me?"

UNI0NT0WNHASJIGFIRE
Ten Business Buildings Damaged.

Less $250,000
Vnontewii. Pa., Jan. 2.1. Fire

which damaged ten bu tines? buildings
here early today caused a les-- s estimated
ut $230,000 und threatened one section
of the city.

The heaviest less fell en S. S. Am.
lander, who conducted eno of the largest
stores in Fayette Cenntv.I

'

The Rolling Stene

has required te make up this, busy
world.

Travel brings memories, and It in-

spires thought. It gives you n wide
outlook en the world and a wide out-
look in life Travel If you con while
jour mind is young and fcetibltlve te

M e

YOU put It off toe long you willIFgain far less plcasure from it.
And then, toe, Fate may decide thnt

you are net te trnvel nt all, except te
that undiscovered country of which ou
will never be able te tell your fellows.
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All that eggs should be

I Strictly Fresh

1 Eggs
3 Carten J7of twelve jj

Sold only at our Stores
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Save en Misses' &
Children's Apparel

second Ff!oen

Misses' Winter Sitits
Reducednew $25 te $35

Handsome Sulfa of velour or Velour.
de lalne in navy blue, brown or rein-
deer. Uelted or loose-bac- k style, lined
and Interlined. Many with fur cellars.
Sires 14 te 18.

Misses' Winter Coats
New $19.50 te $29.50

Full-belte- d Coats with large le

cellar. Of two-ten- o cleaklnc,
suede veleurs nnd Normandy cloaking.
SIecs 14 te 18 yearn.

Misses' New Dresses
Under Price $13.75

Of taffeta in navy blue, brown or
black. With ntted bodice and full
nldrt. Straight-lin- e Dresses of navy
blue Polret twill, bended and cmbreld.
ercd. Hlzes 14 te IS years.

Misses' Canten Crepe
Dresses, Save at $18.50

Twe new models, en
with msli, the ether with soft ftlrdle.
Vavy blue, brown, Mohawk nnd black.
.Sizes 14 te 18 year?.

Children's Beaver Hats
Reduced new $1.50

Fl'ne Black Bever Hats, new half
lirlce and lets.

SECOND FLOOR

Dark Crepe dc Chine
Dresses new $13.00

Plalted-tunl- c models, In black, navy
blue and dark brown reduced nearly
one-hal- f.

75 Tailored Weel
Dresses new $19.50

Pelrct twill and duvet de loins. In
blak, navy blue and dark brown ;
dimmed with beading and decoratlve
xtitchlng.

Fine Duvet de Laine
Dresses new $17.50

.Bleck, nni-- blue, brown and leln-iie- er

; elaborately embroidered.
one-thir- d.

Smart Weel Jersey
Dresses new $10.00

Tunic models In black, navy blu
and dark brown. Slip-ev- er models In
navy blue and brown. Werth half
it gain as much.

Various Tailored
Suits new $17.50

silver-tippe- d cloth and tweeds In
r.Aiy blue, oxford and various shades
of tan. Dotted, plaited and stralght-I'n- e

models. Nearly enu-thlr- d under
lirlce.

Tailored Tweed
Suits new $24.50

In Bray, blue and brown. SUghllv
il led back, box front.

High-grad- e Suits
New $30.00 te $47.50

Duvet de lalne and meussyne. soma
with ur cellars. Black, navy blue.
In own and gray.

Odd Lets of Fine
Coats new $14.25
miscellaneous let In Btyler, ls

and shades: only a few of any
eno kind nnd chiefly In medium sizes,
mil all wonderful value.

High-grad- e Coats
A Clearance $30.00

Marvelous values. Many with furcellars, allk-llnt- d throughout.

Plaited Skirts
Special at $6.00

I'laids and stripes, very attractively
l!alted Only 46 nt H1I3 price.

Cotten Blouses
Half Price at 50c

Blouses of colored erandle and ba-tii- te

and white- - voile, In broken sires.
Fine Voile Blouses

Special at $1.65
Vest effect, trimmed with wld nletlace and rows et drawn-wor- some

embroidered.

150 Silk Blouses
One-thir- d Less $1.95

crcpa Georgette ; semi-allere- dstriped crop de rhino andi,iK.ponB.ee:. anU aleeveless fcllp-e- n

of mignonette.
Silk Over-blous- es

Special at $3.35
L'repe de chlne and crepe Cieeigettsu flesh, white and light Bhades; beml-(aller-

and trimmed.
W m.
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January Value-Givin- g

Reaches the Climax in
Twe Great Clever Days

TEDRSMY AMD FRIDAY
TO-MORRO- W will be the first of the two great Clever Days that mark the

climax of value-givin- g in this month of exceptional Sales. Many of the exten-
sive purchases and large clearance lets have been re-group- ed and marked at still
further reductions.

These Values are Better Than
The Best in the January Sales

Following our policy that prices must be lower en Clever Days than at
any ether time, the January prices have been still further reduced, and all new
goods of the same grades have been marked at an equal percentage of reduction.

Here is Just a Partial List of the
Hundreds of Clever Specials

We Cannet Premise te Fill Telephone or Mail Orders for Clever Specials.

Women's Apparel at Clearance
Menth Clever Prices

Fur Coats from Stock
New $85.00 te $135.00

Twenty-fiv- e Coats from regular
nteck reduced one-thlr- d and mere,
Ncarseal (French ceney), muskrat,
wombat, spotted cat, Runsla marmot.

Neck Furs Reduced
New $12.00 te $65.00

Including Animal Scarfs; American
fox, raccoon, skunk, mole, fitch, kolin-
sky and Japanese marten.

Trimmed Hats Less
Than Half Price $2.00
One hundred Velvet and Duvctlne

Hats all less thn half priws soma
one-four- th of former pricea.

New Trimmed Hats
. Under Price at $6.00
A llttle mere than half their real

value. Of taffeta nd hair.
Ready-te-we- ar Hats

Special at $4.50
Cellophane, taffeta and mesh

straws. Bleck and colors.

Silk Petticoats
Exceptional at $3.95

Many worth double and mere. Taf-
feta, aatln, silk Jersey; also Jersey top
with various silk flounces,

THIRD FliOOU

Odd Lets of Heuse
Dresses 75c te $2.85

Plaid, checked and atrlped singtiams.
A few of plnln cliambray. All ilrea
from 38 te 46 1n the let, but net In
each style.

Fine Heuse Dresses
Special at $1.95

Checked ginghams and small plaids;
ests of whlte poplin or

organdie or whlte poplin cellars ; wlde
paahrc. .Sizes 36 te 40.

2000 Well-know- n

Corsets at $1.85
Seme worth thre tlmca this price

all greatly under price. S. & C. Spe-
cial, Neme, Smart Set, Uedfem, W. B.
and ether well-know- n makes.

W. B. Corsets Much
Under Price at $3.65

Lew bust, long skirt, well benxl
extellent Corsets for stout figure.

Bandeau Brassieres
Special at 38c

De Bevnlae Breeilerea of pink bro.
cude, hook-fro- nt nnd hook-bac- k styles.

Fine Philippine
Petticoats new $1.95
Less than half prlee, becauee they

have, slight Imperfections In the. scal-
loping. Iliuid-Bcallep- and hand-e-

breldered.

Nainsoek Envelope
Chemises 85c te $1.35
Tnllered or trimmed with embroid-ery.

Rumpled Muslin
Underwear Reduced

Night tlewns, iJnvelepe Chemise.
Drawer. Corset Cevers, Petticoats andI'ajames GREATLY REDUCED.

I Miscellaneous
THIRD FLOOR

Wall Papers, Roem
Lets, Special $2.50

Including 10 pieces of Paper for
side wall, 6 pieces of telling and 20
yards of border.

Clearance of Stamped
Pieces 10c te $1.50

Odd lets of Children' Treves.
Scarfa, Centrepieces nnd ether articles
stamped te be embroidered many
half price.

SECOND FLOOR

Several Thousand Nevels
Away Under Price 28c
A wlde rnnge of clielca among work

of fiction by popular autherti. Sorae
velumos slightly damaged. All marked
at 28c.

FIRST FLOOR
Solid Geld Breeches

Set with Stones $2.50
Which Is considerably less than

these beautiful Breeches are worth.
Artistic designs set with various stones.

Silver-plate- d Mesh Bags
Notable Value $3.25

Smart In effect balloon Rhape with
Gothle top. Iu length, trimmed
with n taescl.

Pyrex Casseroles in
Silver-plate- d Frame, $6.00

A saving of one-thir- d en these hand-
some Cassorelen. Silver-plate- d frame
in pierced design, with Pyrcx dish.

Silver-plate- d Deuble
Vegetable Dishes $10.00

The lid has removable handle, se
mi" mere, are iwe aisnes when desired.

Floating Castile Seap
At a Great Saving 42c

Threo-peun- d Barn of this excellentSoup ready te cut Inte cakes.

Various Hair Brushc.
Weeden Backs 50c

'eme with whlte bristles, etherwith dark brlstler with backs of vari-ous weeds. Wertli enc-hn- lf meie.

S. & C. Lemen Cream
Half-poun- d Cans 50c

A saving of one-thir- d en this Toeth-ing Toilet Cream. The-- lemon alsowhltenu the akin.

Transformations and
Switches $3.95

Of fine hair, In a geed attertmentof bhndes. A gre.it salng at $3.05.

Electric Ffash-light-
s

Excellent Value $1.50
A convenient size, complete withbattery and bulb In a metal cafe.

Stationery, 84 Sheets,
100 Envelopes 75c

Llnen-finls- h Stationery, white ortinted, nt a substantial saving.

Bend Typewriter Paper
$1.35 and $1.85 a ream
A hlgh-grad- e I'aper, neatly boxed.Gle Cx Inches, $1.36; sxtl, ji.Se.

FIIIST

half

Merine
nnd

Men's Clothing
FLOOR

Kemarkflble values for men
yeunp men. All from our regular stock the product of

prominent American houses. Savings are very indccdl
Tin's is a partial
Men's and Yeung Men's Suits X QO 'K
with Twe Pairs of Trousers ftpa!

Of mixtures winter All sizes
legular, tall slender
Men's and Yeung "Alce" X J
Suits Average Half Price fP&J.OV

About 100 Suits neat
tailored the faultless "Alce" way.
Men's Winter Overcoats of
"Alce" and Other Makes. .

Ulsters of handsome fabrics, savings ten
te twenty dellnrs.

Trousers,
Ot suitings neat striped fabrics.

Men's and Yeung Men's
Ulsters and Ulstercttes

All excellent make of fabrics. Remarkable value
price. "

Suits
te-Meas- $41,50

V waving of mere than del-'a- ra

men who prefer the superlative
weikmanihlp of custom tailoring
Ftaff

Seft Hats
$2.65 Less Than Half
''ninrt Felt Hats In hcasenabl col-- e.

'rig. Value mere than double this
Clever price.

FIRST FLOOR

Men's Striped Madras
Shirts, Special $1.75

of woven-strlp- o madras of an
flne quality.

Miscellaneous
Excellent Hair Nets

Under Price dozen
Cap or fringe, nhapes, of rel hair.

Tn medium or light brown, black
and blend;

Hese Supporters
Special at 17c a pair

Of standard quality, t a eubatan-M- al

saving

Women's Umbrellas
of Colored Silk $4.65
Handsome bill. Umbrellas, with

bakellta under price.

Floer Coverings
rerinu FLOen

Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 $19.50

BIgelow-Hartfer- d make. Handsomepatterns In size.

"Overbroek" Axminsler
Rugs, 9x12829.50

In a score e' deslgns for living- -
room nnd
All i.ndi

All axis feet.

Save Axminster
at $37.00 and $38.25

High-grad- e .Seamless and SeamedKugs In a score of detttrable pattern,
hlza 8 3x10.6 at $37 00 ; 0x12 feet
$38.25.

in full swing, with a wonderfully extensive collection consisting entirely ofFurniture, bought at NEW lower price-level- s and marked prices that set a NEWstandard of value-givin- g. In this Sale we have included our entire regularsharp reductions from our already low regular nrices. with Illltnv i.. e:i....l,cc ,.i I . ... . .. .' iu,

iuu.. t micu-cunccssie-
ns et substantial character. In consideration of thevariety of dependable Furniture, and the liberal arrangements which may be made forpayment, every home m Philadelphia should profit handsomely by this opportunityCome early. Compare carefully. MORE!

Fer Clever Day In addition te the many remarkable opportunities already by the
.

"W hftV assemb n special Reed and Reed Fibre Purnita odd Bedroom Chairs and Brealcfast-roe- m Suits, some at HALF PRICE aiulless than

6

5$
Hosiery, Knitwear

FLOOIt

Men's Cotten Socks
New 6 Pairs for 85c.

A netablo value tlic-s- e Secka in
black and blue at SCe a
dozen pairs.

Men's Union Suits
Excellent Value $1.35
Gray ribbed cotton Union Sultn mere

than one-four- th price.

for Women new $1.00
mercerised top

and selef. 8Vi te 10. Slight
seconds

Women's Cotten
Stockings a pair

Seconds In hcather-mlxe- d el

Stocking.

Women's Merine Vests
and Tights, $1.25,
White ribbed Vests, low

leevelsi. Ankle-lenct- h tlsrht
nebular slzev., 51.25 each; extra slzei.
J1.B0 each

Children's Mercerized
Stockings 25c a pair

Seconds In bluek mercerize A

StecklnK 'nqtalti value.

Girls' Fleece-line- d

Union Suits 85c
White ribbed cotton, fleece-line- d

With Ions alcoves and In nnkle leniith.

SIvCOND
in seasonable Suits nnd Overcoats

and all
remarknblc,

only ll3t
A H

worsteds, bilk and setprea. in
stout, short, piopertlons.

Men's Q C
at

Winter of dark-nattcrn-

in

45c

handles,

d'nlng-roe-

e..J

20c

fabrics all

$29.50
and Ulaterettes, at of

Half Price at $3.25
and

of all-wo- ol

at this

"Men's Made- -

plar ten
for

our

Men's

Day

Shirts
exceptionally

dark,

Sew-e- n

xl.:

new

much P'lce

en Rugs

Is NEW
at

stock at
terethcr

SAVE

presented
section,

navy

under

with
Slses

$1.50
neck

Ibbed

and

$21.50
and

Men's Outingr Flannel
Pajamas, Savt; $1.65
Of warm, heavy eutinc flannel at an
ceptlenUy low price.

Four-in-han- d Ties
Unusual Value 10c

fine rolrt!en. varied In coloring
and design. The value is away out of
the ordinary.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Reduced new 20c each
.Sfen, ,'Ivl11 b9 &,a1 te secure theseIriih Llnen Handkerchiefs at the unusually low price of 20c each.

Save en Fabrics
and Trimmings

rmsT FLOOR
36-in- ch Art Jersey
Tricelette $1.65

.na1deSl0CBna'deh8ea'y' '" ""

Artificial Silk
Sports Skirting $1.55
Several beautiful patterns, all mwhite. Width. 36 inches.

Fine Satin dc Luxo
Special at $1.65

Ulack and colors. Width. 35 Inches

Crepe dc Chine $1.75
Ml light and dark shades a

color range. h

All-wo- ol Checks
and Plaids $1.S5

a i excellent ansertment
pa'tn-Tia- ; width, M lnchei.reduction of one-thir-

of

All-wo- ol Serge
Reduced te $1.10

lncVen9ewdeW001- - '" "aVy blUK' 60

Semi-Annu- al Furniture Sale
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